Looking for an Essay

The following titles are ideas waiting to be written into narrative essays based on personal experiences. Those with underlined words may be adapted into additional essay topics/titles by substituting another word(s) for those underlined.

1. How to Get along with Parents: Learn from My Mistake
2. The View from the Back of the Bus: My Thoughts on the Way to School
3. An Experience at Work That Taught Me the Ways of the World
4. Discrimination Is Alive and Well: How a Waiter at a Fancy Restaurant Prejudged Me
5. Caught by Surprise: The Danger of Having a Prankster as a Friend
6. My Favorite Christmas Memory
7. Another Victim of Road Rage
8. Friends Who Take Advantage: How I Lost a Friend When I Refused to Help Her Cheat
9. When a Favorite Pet Dies
10. It Happened at the Mall
11. Walk the Tightrope Without a Net: Starring in a School Play
12. When I Laughed out Loud at a Funeral
13. Unjustly Accused of Stealing
14. My First Public Prayer
15. A Comedy of Errors: The Blind Date That Wouldn’t End
16. The Teacher Who Changed My Life
17. A Small Embarrassment That Left a Big Impression
18. What She Said That Hurt the Most
19. An Experience That I Dreaded But Ended up Enjoying
20. The First Time I Performed in Public and What I Learned about Myself
21. Every Time I Think about It I Cringe
22. Member of the Band
23. Four-Wheelers Were Not Made to Fly
24. The Last Time I Saw Grandmother
25. A Random Encounter on the Streets of New York
26. What Momma Didn’t Say That I Took Advantage Of
27. An Act of Charity That Changed My Life: How I Learned to Help the Needy
28. In the Eye of the Storm; in the Hands of God
29. Another Adventure in Babysitting
30. My First Fender-Bender, or That Look on My Father’s Face
31. What Else I Learned at Band Camp
32. How I Overcame My Fear of Singing in Public
33. A Basketball Blunder that Cost Us the Game
34. A School Project That Taught Me More than I Bargained for
35. My Favorite Vacation Memory: A Perfect Moment in Time
36. When I Lost Faith in My Role Model
37. How I Put a Jerk in His Place
38. My Most Inspirational Experience
39. When the Car Broke Down and My Cell Phone Didn’t Work
40. One Day on the Lake: What Grandpa Taught Me about Fishing and Life
41. The Night I Felt Like a Princess
42. My First (and Last) Tattoo
43. How I Found out I’m Allergic to Mayonnaise
44. A Dream Come True
45. The Day I Faced My Greatest Fear
46. The First Day of a Bad Job
47. When My Girlfriend Slapped Me: A Moment of Transcendental Enlightenment
48. How I Gave Up on Training My Puppy
49. Giving My First Speech
50. Gazing into the Eyes of a Celebrity